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ople’s 
important to older people’s well
mprove older people’s hea
on expert views instead of older people’s own views regarding what is relevant for their well
being in five domains: ‘attachment’, ‘security’, ‘role’, 
‘enjoyment’ and ‘control’, each with four response levels (‘none’, ‘a little’, ‘a lot’ and ‘all’). 
domains that presumably are most affected by social care: ‘personal safety’, ‘control over 
daily life’, ‘occupation’, ‘social participation and involvement’, ‘personal cleanliness and 
comfort’, ‘food and drink’, ‘accommodation cleanliness and comfort’ and ‘dignity’. Four 
response levels aim to capture both capabilities (‘ideal state’) and functionings (‘no needs’, 
‘some needs’ and ‘high needs’). Both 
al element in older people’s well
erogeneity in older people’s views on well
Secondly, this thesis examines the possible diversity in older people’s views on what 




dividuals’ health and 
eople’s 
and Cantril’s Ladder) were tested using 
years. On the basis of individuals’ functional abilities in various health 
5D) is typically used to value individuals’ 
complete evaluation of services’ welfare impact: the Adult Social Care Outcomes Toolkit 
’s Ladder. 
basis of the Older People’s Utility Scale (OPUS) and mixed methods research, the measure 
being: ‘personal safety’, ‘control over daily life’, 
‘occupation’, ‘social participation and involvement’, ‘personal cleanliness and comfort’, 
‘food and drink’, ‘accommodation cleanliness and comfort’, and ‘dignity’. Four response 
‘ ’ ‘ ’ ‘ ’ ‘ ’
the ‘ideal state’ was added to the response levels to indicate individuals’ capabilities instead 
being, whereas capabilities indicate individuals’ ability to achieve certain 
‘attachment’, ‘security’, ‘role’, ‘enjoyment’, and ‘control’. Four response levels were defined 
‘ ’ ‘
’ ‘ ’ ‘ ’
Information was obtained on individuals’ 
Reenen and Janssen, 2015) examines general health using five items: ‘mobility’, ‘self care’, 
‘usual activities’, ‘pain and discomfort’, and ‘anxiety and depression’. Five levels, indicating 
uals’ ability to perform activities of daily 
der People’s Quality of Life 
(Pavot and Diener, 1993) and Cantril’s Ladder
‘ ’ ‘ ’
respondents’ global cognitive judgment of one’s life satisfaction. A seve
Cantril’s Ladder
– – –
–
’s
‘ ’
‘ ’
‘ ’
13, SWLS and Cantril’s 
’s
e most frequently mentioned on the ASCOT items ‘occupation’, ‘social 
participation and involvement’, and ‘control over daily life’, and the ICECAP
‘security’, ‘enjoyment’ and ‘role’. Overall, higher levels of well
SWLS and 0.65 on Cantril’s Ladder.


More in particular, the ASCOT items ‘personal safety’, ‘control over daily life’, ‘occupation’, 
and ‘social participation’ correlated (very) highly with the overall score of the ICECAP
k’, ‘accommodation cleanliness and comfort’ and ‘dignity’, which correlated only 
ctor included the ASCOT items ‘control 
over daily life’, ‘occupation’, and ‘social participation and involvement’, and the ICECAP
O items ‘security’, ‘role’, ‘enjoyment’ and ‘control’. All these items had a low uniqueness 
items. The second factor contained the ASCOT items ‘personal cleanliness and comfort’
‘food and drink’, whereas the third factor comprised the ASCOT item ‘accommodation 
cleanliness and comfort’ and O item ‘attachment’. Nevertheless, in the principal 
cleanliness and comfort’ did not load on the third factor, but it loaded on the second factor 
‘ ’ and ‘accommodation 
13, SWLS and Cantril’s
For instance, the ASCOT items ‘personal cleanliness and 
comfort’, ‘food and drink’, ‘accommodation cleanliness and comfort’ and ‘dignity’ 
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13, Cantril’s Ladder
and Cantril’s Ladder) 
‘accommodation cleanliness and comfort’ and the ICECAP O item ‘attachment’ loaded on 
O item ‘attachment’ would load on the same factor as the ASCOT item ‘social 
participation and involvement’, i
ASCOT item ‘accommodation cleanliness and comfort’ shifted to factor two, on which the 
ASCOT items personal ‘cleanliness and comfort’ and ‘food and drink’ also loaded (
Appendix 2.A). The ASCOT items ‘personal safety’ and ‘dignity’ were not associated with 
O item ‘attachment’, referring to 
ASCOT item ‘social 
participation and involvement’. Moreover, the ASCOT measures specific social care
and Cantril’s 
and Cantril’s Ladder)
‘attachment’ by the ASCOT should be re
efforts should be made to investigate the measures’ sensitivity to change. 
adults’ sense of well





years (QALYs). These comprise individuals’ 
5D). Based on individuals’ functional abilities in various health domains (e.g. mobility, self
are and anxiety), this measure values individuals’ health on a scale from 0, being dead, to 
being focuses on individuals’ ability to achieve cer

–being: ‘attachment’ (love 
p), ‘security’ (thinking about the future without concern), ‘role’ (doing things 
that make you feel valued), ‘enjoyment’ (enjoyment and pleasure) and ‘control’ 
‘ ’ ‘ ’ ‘ ’ ‘ ’
Information was collected on respondents’ 
d valid Older People’s Quality of Life questionnaire
Diener, 1993) and Cantril’s Ladder (Cantril, 1965). The 
(Pavot and Diener, 1993) uses five items to measure individuals’ level of 
Cantril’s 
s: ‘mobility’, ‘self care’, ‘usual 
activities’, ‘pain and discomfort’ and ‘anxiety and depression’. On each item, respondents 
amine respondents’ 
was used to assess participants’ 
individuals’ 
– – –
–
’s
‘ ’
‘ ’
‘ ’
13, SWLS and Cantril’s Ladder), happiness (SHS 
‘ ’
controlling for individuals’ age, 
’s
way ANOVA’s for multiple group comparisons.
mentioned on the items ‘security’ and ‘enjoyment’. In contrast, well
13, SWLS and Cantril’s Ladder was moderate to high, with mean values o
Cantril’s 
–13, Older People’s Quality of Life questionnaire
O items ‘role’, ‘enjoyment’ and ‘control’ 
5L, while the items ‘attachment’ and 
‘security’ showed only small to moderate correlations. In addition, the ICECAP
5L items, except for the items ‘attachment’ 
and ‘security’.
O item ‘control’ and the EQ 5L items ‘mobility’, 
‘self care’, ‘usual activities’ and ‘pain and discomfort’. Davis et al. 
‘attachment’, ‘security’, ‘role’ and ‘enjoyment’ and the EQ 5L item ‘anx
depression’. Davis et al. labelled this factor as ‘ being’. In total, they 
explained 23% of the variance of all items. In particular, the items ‘attachment’, ‘security’, 
‘anxiety and depression’ showed high unique variances
O item ‘control’ loaded on a third factor.
13, SWLS and Cantril’s Ladder. Comparable 
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13, SWLS and Cantril’s 
13, SWLS and Cantril’s Ladder) and happiness (SHS and Happiness VAS) measures, and 
O item ‘control’ and the EQ 5L item ‘pain and discomfort’ loaded on a unique factor in 
S and Cantril’s Ladder) and 
–
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‘ ’
ant to older people’s well
studies mostly focused on ‘averages’ and overall rankings of aspe
retrieved that described aspects important to older people’s well
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the most important aspects to older people’s well
eople’s own homes. A small 
financial incentive (i.e. a gift voucher of €20) was used to recruit respondent
‘ ’
respondents’ score on 
the sorting grid for each statement. A correlation matrix between respondents’ sorts was built, 
re called ‘exemplars’ for that factor) (for 

for the five factors. In total, the factors explained 52% of the variance in respondents’ 

††ALL
illustration. They are noted in “…” with respondent ID numbers.
†4 †4,5 †4,5 †ALL †2
†ALL †1,4,5 †1,5 †1,2 †1
†3,5 †1 †1
†ALL †1 †1,5 †1,5 †1,3,4
†3 †3 †1,2 †1,2 †1,2
†2,3 †ALL †1,2 †2 †2
†2 †1,3 †2 
†5 †1
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†2 †ALL †1,2,5 †1,2 †2,3
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†4,5 †4,5 †4,5 †ALL †ALL
†3 †3 †1,2 †1 †1 
†2 †1,3,5 †2 †2 
†2 †1,3,4 †2 †2
†2 †ALL †2 †2 †2
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health as rationale: “[Having no physical illness or disability is] the most 
there is!” (id 27) Also, many report
being: “I am rather active in the field of sport for example, I need to 
be able to continue my walks, […] to swim my laps, to p
olved.” (id 18) In this context, financial security was stressed as well (#29, 
): “I do not need much, I do not have to be rich, but I need to be able to meet my basic 
needs.” (id 27) 
): “You have your children, you have your family, but 
they are always at a distance. Your wife, or partner, is near.” (id 18) They showed little 
): “That time has 
passed.” (id 24) “It is not a necessity in my life.” (id 49) The feeling that 
came ‘from within’: “I do not have to prove myself or put myself in the centre of attention. I 
know what I am worth.” (id 27) Partly for this re
): “That would feel self
done this and that.” (id 18) However, other reasons were mentioned as well, including not 
): “They are the people that are closest to me.” (id 21) “I am always welcome there.” (id 
divorced, or preferred to be single: “I can manage 
autonomy.” (id 30) M
“When I broke my arms, I asked my neighbour to put my laundry in the machine, 
my laundry instead.” (id 12)
: “[My ability to keep up with things] has decreased over the 
last couple of years. […] That is part of the ageing process.” (id 
): “[Not having to worry] that you will run out of 
money, or that you are forced to leave your house.” (id 30) “[Looking back upon life with 
feel happy.” (id 36) These respondents attached little importance to 
): “It does not ring a bell.” (id 13) “I b
How can I worry about that?” (id 9) 
). Many did not want to rely on others for help: “[I want] to be in control and decide 
for myself what is right.” (id 5) Also, people feared not having help: “[If you are not able to 
things yourself] what will you do then?” (id 6) Some discussed autonomy to be well: “You 
have to energise yourself and keep going.” (id 25) Mental health was necessary for exercising 
): “[Being mentally active means
lot myself.” (id 23) Mental health was generally considered more important to well
): “If you have a physical disabili
will help you cope with that.” (id 32). “Physi
Also, there are many assistive devices.” (id 19) Like longevity (#4, 
less important: “I think health is more important. Not 
us or depressed could be a part of that, but I am not [anxious or depressed].” (id 
6) “I am not very afraid of that.” (id 7)
and previous experience: “I have always helped other people. […] I did not only do that for 
a societal obligation.” (id 6) Being a
): “I no 
longer believe in a God. […] My view of life is represented [in other statements].” (id 32) “I 
lieve, but I am not part of any religious community.” (id 7) As in pr
deteriorate as part of their ageing process: “[Living independently] has passed.” (id 39) In 
of health became much more important: “At this age, you cannot do an
limited physical condition. However, mentally you can do so much.” (id 40) Religion (#14, 
“I get my strength from 
[religion]. […] All my life, through all periods, I got much help from that.” (id 40) 
): “We have been 
together for 60 years, raising the kids” (id 47
): “I hav
it is.” (id 46) Adaptation was also mentioned across their life course: “My whole life, I had 
to [take life as it comes]. When I was eleven, the war started. […] When the war ended
everything was gone. […] I also experienced the 1930s. […] That was horrible as well, with 
the unemployment and all things related to it.” (id 47) In this context, these respondents 
): “I will adapt [to any situation].” (id 
17) “I do not have any concerns about the future, since my time here is up.” (id 47) Also, 
): “I do not think it is that 
.” (id 17) As in other views, religion (
people’s well
be at least as important as health to older people’s well
determine respondents’ educational level as accurately as possible. However, due to the 
respondents’ placement of the 




1,113 people aged 65 years and older in the Netherlands. Regression analyses on Cantril’s 
The items of the WOOP were significantly associated with Cantril’s Ladder scores. When 
regressed simultaneously this was still true for all but the ‘social contacts’ item and one level 
of the ‘acceptance and resilience’ item. T
years (QALYs) to assess care services’ 
being domains, instead of older people’s o
importance of each of their items to older people’s overall well
re relevant to older people’s well
nine WOOP items (i.e. ‘physical health’, ‘mental health’, ‘social contacts’, ‘receive support’ 
and ‘acceptance and resilience’) emerged as i
methodology study, while the other four items (i.e. ‘feeling useful’, 
‘independence’, ‘making ends meet’ and ‘living situation’) were each considered important 
being domain: ‘physical health’, ‘mental health’, ‘social 
contacts’, ‘receive support’, ‘acceptance and resilience’, ‘feeling useful’, ‘independence’, 
‘making ends meet’ and ‘living situation’. The WOOP focusses on the functionings of older 
Information was gathered on respondents’ age, sex and marital status. The highest level of 
ng a €1,000 on unforeseen expenses without being in debt 
item Comorbidity Index (CI) (Sangha et al., 2003). Respondents’ health care utilisation was 
Respondents’ health was measured using the five
five items: ‘mobility’, ‘self care’, ‘usual activities’, ‘pain and discomfort’, and ‘anxiety and 
depression’. On each item,
imaginable health). The Barthel Index (Post et al., 1995) examines respondents’ abili
to measure the impact of respectively physical and mental health limitations on respondents’ 
Respondents’ well
Scale (SWLS) and Cantril’s Ladder. The I
g. The SWLS (Pavot and Diener, 1993) captures people’s 
Cantril’s Ladder (Cantril, 1965) comprises a vertical, visual analogue scale on 
–– – –
respondents’ scores on Cantril’s Ladder, while 
as the reference category, except for the item ‘mental health’; b
‘ ’
’s
‘ ’
‘ ’
‘‘
– –
‘


Also, respondents’ well
.1 on Cantril’s Ladder. On a theoretical range between 9 and 45, respondents’ 
‘mental health’ problems. In contrast, fair to bad levels of well
mentioned on the items ‘physical health’, ‘feeling useful’ and ‘making ends meet’
‘excellent’ to ‘bad’ to indicate the level of well
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correlations show a diverse picture, most being moderate or small. Only ‘social contacts’ 
correlated highly (0.53) with ‘receive support’. ‘Acceptance and resilience’ h
correlations with all but one of the other items (‘mental health’). ‘Mental health’ and ‘making 
ends meet’ had small to even trivial correlations with most items.
Table 6.3 displays the results of the regression analyses of Cantril’s Ladder on 
–
score was associated with a significantly higher score on Cantril’s Ladder. When all items 
were added simultaneously (model X), both levels of the item ‘social contacts’ became 
middle level of the ‘acceptance and resilience’ item.
level of ‘social contacts’ and the good 
of ‘acceptance and resilience’ were now statistically significant, and (ii) the excellent level 
of ‘independence’ had a higher coefficient than the good level, as one would expect.
P item ‘physical 
health’ and the EQ 5L items ‘mobility’, ‘self care’, ‘usual activities’ and ‘pain and 
discomfort’. The third factor encompassed the WOOP item ‘mental health’ and the EQ
5L item ‘anxiety and depression’. The second factor contained on
including ‘social contacts’, ‘receive support’, ‘acceptance and resilience’, ‘feeling useful’ 
and ‘living situation’. The three
respectively. The WOOP items ‘independence’ and ‘making ends meet’ both had a high 
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O, SWLS and Cantril’s Ladder).
‘living situation’ 
were all trivial to moderate, except for the correlation between ‘social contacts’ and ‘receive 
support’. Regression analyses indicated that a higher level of well
iated with a significantly higher score on Cantril’s La
all items were significantly related to Cantril’s Ladder and SWLS, in particular fo
‘social contacts’. Furthermore, the dimensio
O, SWLS and Cantril’s Ladder) and health (EQ
physical health, the WOOP and the ‘physical health’ item of the WOOP
Regarding mental health, the WOOP correlated highly and the ‘mental 
health’ item of the WOOP correlated modera
12 MCS, such as ‘acceptance and resilience’). 
items, but poor for the WOOP and the items ‘receive support’ and ‘acceptance
resilience’. Partial agreement of the WOOP in terms of ICC was high, 
being (SWLS, Cantril’s Ladder) 
rs. The factor defined by the WOOP item ‘physical health’ and the EQ
domains ‘mobility’, ‘self care’, ‘usual activities’ and ‘pain and discomfort’ may be 
er physical functioning. The factor defined by the WOOP item ‘mental 
health’ a 5L domain ‘anxiety and depression’ appears to cover mental 
functioning. The WOOP items ‘physical health’ and ‘mental health’ displayed high loadings 
‘control’ (0.44, 0.58) with a factor associated with the EQ
‘independence’, which may be expected to capture a similar construct as the ICECA
‘control’, did not display a loading greater than the predefined threshold value. This raises 

that the content of ‘social contacts’ 
er WOOP items. In particular, ‘social contacts’ and ‘receiv support’ were highly 
potentially affecting respondents’ 




rvices’ costs and 
interventions may be targeted at improving older people’s well

heterogeneity in older people’s views on well
domains: (i) ‘physical health’, (ii) ‘mental health’, (iii) ‘social contacts’, (iv) ‘receive 
support’, (v) ‘acceptance and resilience’, (vi) ‘feeling useful’, (vii) ‘independence’, (viii) 
‘making ends meet’ and (ix) ‘living situation’. 
in chapter 5 showed that people’s 
respondents’ level of engagement. 
ended questions regarding the clarity of the WOOP items’ descri



0 represents the value attached to the state ‘dead’ and 1 represents the best possible well
2010). However, anchoring the resulting scores on a scale with ‘dead’ and ‘perfect well
being’ is complex (Netten et al., 2012). Even though one can ima
could be valued as being worse than dead, positioning the state ‘dead’ on a well
–
interventions to fund. The threshold varies with disease severity, with €80,000 per QALY as 
–
asure, an effort was made to include the diversity in older people’s views on what 



recognise and reflect the potential heterogeneity in older people’s views on well

) ‘physical health’, (ii) ‘mental health’, (iii) ‘social 
ontacts’, (iv) ‘receive support’, (v) ‘acceptance and resilience’, (vi) ‘feeling useful’, (vii) 
‘independence’, (viii) ‘making ends meet’ and (ix) ‘living situation’. For each item, five 
Furthermore, older people’s interpretations of the WOOP items sufficiently aligned 



WOOP. De negen items zijn: (i) ‘lichamelijke gezondheid’, (ii) ‘mentale gezondheid’, (iii) 
‘sociale contacten’, (iv) ‘steun ontvangen’, (v) ‘acceptatie en veerkracht’, (vi) ‘nuttig voelen’, 
(vii) ‘onafhankelijkheid’, (viii) ‘kunnen rondkomen’ en (ix) ‘leefomgeving’. Voor ieder item 
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Seminar “Using Stated Preference methods in Health and Public Health”, 
‘ ’
he performance of the brief Older People’s Quality of 

1995. Elderly people’s definitions of quality of life. 
‘ ’
‘ ’

‘ ’
‘ ’

‘ ’
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2005. Elderly people’s 
Zabala, A., Held, M. Package ‘qmethod’. 
Accurately measuring and advancing the well-being of all
priority list. This thesis contributes to measuring the broader 
initial testing of a new alternative: the Well-being of Older 
People measure (WOOP). The WOOP aims to capture a 
comprehensive set of well-being domains relevant to older 
consider important for their well-being.
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